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HeldExtension Classes To Be
In Six Centers.

Negro Gets Extra
Month For Drinking

Frank Minor, 30, colored, was
convicted in November of oper-
ating a whiskey still, and at
that time was given a four
months' sentence on the road by
the local recorder's court. Be-

cause his wife had a two weeks'
old baby, however, the sentence
was deferred until April.

principles of the American gov-- 1

ernment concerning the separa-

tion of church and state.

"The action suggested is im-

practicable," the board's report
read, "by reason of its inter-
ference with discipline and with
the roster of education.

"Moreover it is objectionable
because of its tendency to divide
public schools into sectarian
groups."

Holt Awards Made
To Seven Students

The Holt scholarship awards
for this year have been award-
ed by the committee on the Holt
fund to the following students :

W. R. Curtis and W. F. Owen,
seniors; G. D. Caraway, junior;
D. M. Carmichael and M. D.
Matthews, sophomores; and V.
R. Adams and R. V. Hamilton,
freshmen.

Philadelphia, Feb. 17. (IP)
The local board of education

has discarded a proposal that
high school students here be re-

leased from classes one hour
each week to receive religious
instruction. " '

The plan was rejected on the
ground that it is not in bar--

Dental extension classes are
to be held in six centers of the
state this week, according to
announcement yesterday by R.
M. Grumman, director of the
University extension division.

mony witn tne iunaamenxaiLast week he was found by

The lecturer this week is to
be Dr. Charles W. Freeman,

officers who alleged that he was
inebriated. He was sentenced
Monday to an additional month
on the road, which was to be
served concurrently with the
former sentence, and both to be-

gin at once.

I
member of the faculty of the
Northwestern Dental School,
Chicaero. who will present the

These scholarships, which are
for the amount of $125 each, are
maintained from the income
from the Holt loan fund, estab-

lished in 1920, by Lawerence S.
Holt, Jr. They are awarded by
the committee on tiie Holt fund
to a member of each of the four
classes in the academic depart

subject "A New Anaesthetic."
Dr. Freeman's lecture is one

of a series of six sessions of the Chi Psi Wins Close One
1930 postgraduate course in den ment.

The scholarships were divided
this year because there was a
large group of applicants for
each one.

tistry being conducted by the
University for the North Caro-

lina Dental Society. Class centers
are located at Greenville, Ral-

eigh, Greensboro, Winston-Sale- m,

Charlotte and Asheville.
Other instructors to follow Dr.
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Chi Psi defeated Sigma Zeta
yesterday in a fast, lively strug-
gle, 21-1- 7. The outcome of the
game was in doubt until the
final whistle blew. Both teams
worked well, but the shooting of
Campbell for Chi Psi turned the
tide in its favor. Parks was
high man for the losing team.

Chi Psi (21) Sigma Zeta (17)
Campbell (12) Parks (6)

R. F.
Metchem (2) Whichard (2)

K. A.s Win 46-1- 8

Karroa Alnha ran ud a scorej j.

of 46 to 18 on the Chi Phis yes
Freeman are: Dr. English Bag--j
by of the University for the
week of March 17, subj ect,
"Psychology"; Dr. T. W; Eaves
tot Cleveland, Ohio, for the week
of April 21, subject, "Gold In-

lays"; Dr. Albert Midgley of
Providence, R. I., for the week
of May 19, subject, "Dental Eco-

nomics"; Dr. Horace W. Davis
of Baltimore for the week of
June 16, subject, "Radiographic

L. F.

Pipes save no
midnight oil
r? PIPES made the man, anybody

all could rise in the world just
by smoking a few pounds of Edge-wort- h.

But pipes do not make the man.

. Men make the pipe most men do.
Somewhat depends on the individual,
more on the pipe, and the tobacco is

most important of all. Things must
be congenial.

Edgeworth is a congenial tobacco,
cool, slow-burnin- g, fully flavored.
Edgeworth has poise, kindly good

nature, real tobacco personality
Edgeworth welcomes new friends.
Many a good man has been pledged
to pipes by Edgeworth alone.

Like to meet Edgeworth? Just ask
with the coupon and the postman
will bring your first few pipefuls of
the genuine, three years seasoned if
it's a day. Our treat, if you please.

Others have found Edgeworth and
quit their discontent.

So may it be with you!

EDGEWORTH

terday afternoon. Wells, star
forward for K. A., made an in-

dividual score of 24 points.
Abels led Chi Phi with 10 points
and played a good game on

defense.
Kappa Alpha (46) Chi Phi (18)
Wells ,(24) Abels (10)

Forward

Atwood (6) Farrell (1)
C.

Baggs Young
R. G.

Glascock (1) Brooks (2)
Substitutions: for Chi Psi

Dudley; for Sigma Zeta Bryan i

Interpretations."
One hundred and thirty den-

tists are enrolled in the course.

Trotter (10) Benoit
Forward

Oliver (6) Upshaw (4)
Center

Hamilton (2) Morris (4)
Guard

Starring

JOHN GARRICK HELEN CHANDLER
Red Blood or Yellow? '

Hero or coward . . .. which? The millions branded him a coward
. . . turned yellow when his country needed him most . . . but
when the test came he proved himself one man in a million . . .

and won the girl he loved. - - - - - -

Hear and See it All in this Amazing Romance-Thrille-r

Other Enjoyments
Syncopated Trail" All Talking Comedy

(4), Parker (2).

TOO MANY QUART JARS
GETS NEGRO ON ROADS

NEGRO FORGETS WHERE
HE FOUND HIS BOTTLES;

GETS ROAD SENTENCE
Hughes (2) Haywood

Guard
Substitutions: K. A. Car--Ivey Fiske, 21, colored,

along past the co-e- d house Ipenter (2), Perkins; Chi Ph-i- y A Edgeworth' is a careful blendPathe Review in Natural Colors
Withers. ill

w

especially for pipe-smokin- g. Its
quality and flavor never
change. Buy it anywhereNew Auto Firm ShowingNow

Bob Jeff Strowd, 45, colored,
who, police claim, is an old of-

fender, was sentenced to serve
four months on the county
chain gang for illegal possession
of intoxicants, when he ap-

peared Monday morning before
Judge C. P. Hinshaw of the
Chapel Hill recorder's court.

The negro's contention that
he kept the liquor for a sick

"Ready Rubbed" or
"Plug Slice" 15 pocket
package to pound hum-
idor tin.

Clarence Yarber, who has 2i

one day last week with a sack
over his shoulder. From a hole
in the sack protruded the neck
of a bottle. '

"What have -- you there?"
asked a local policeman.

"Jes a lil beef, suh, fo mah
kiddies jes' a li'l beef," replied
Ivey.

THURSDAY

Miller
WEDNESDAY

Marilyn
been in the employ of Strowd
Motor Co. for some time, and
Clarence Sturdivant. who was

1
1

in
formerly in the merchantile bus 99SALLYmother-in-la- w, and that nearly

At Monday's session of
Hill recorder's court Ivey

Larus & Bro. Co., Richmond, Va.

m try your Edgeworth. And 111 try
it in a good pipe.

(Witness my seal)

(and my seat of learning)

(and my postofnee and state)
Now let the Edgeworth come ! V

iness in Carrboro, have purchas-
ed the Pendergrass Garage in
Carrboro.

The new firm will operate un-

der the name of Yarber and

IMPORTANT "Sally' is not a revue. It is first and foremost an
absorbing love story, with convulsing comedy moments, with danc-

ing and spectacular stage features to increase your enjoyment of a
lovely romance. - - - -

claimed to have found the three

100 quart jars, all of which
smelled of whiskey, were some
he had picked up "on de road"
and intended to sellt'fo' fi' cents
apiece," failed to impress the
judge and failed to win a reduc

quarts of whiskey his bag con
tained "out of 45." Later he Sturdivant's garage and will
became confused : and thought specialize in a service station L

tion in the sentence.on the Durham business and general repainng.he'd found it
road. The partners later hope to take HOLMES HOUSE ANDa popular"Yessah, ah found dem bot- - on the agency for
ties on de Durham road an ah's make of car. COMER ADDRESS Y

CABINET MEETINGS
When it developed that the SENTENCE IS SUSPENDED

Continued from first page)BY JUDGE C. P. HINSHAWgeographic location of the ne
gro's home was : such that he The program of tne junior-seni- or

cabinet was first taken upPete Thompson, colored, was
could not have been taking a

with a little business. The cabarrested last ' week by officers
who found a 10-gall- on still in"short cut," the court held

that he was lying and must go inet decided to give its approval
of the project of the Phi and Dimerrv oDeration in his bed

to the road. . room. literary societies to invite the
students of Duke over here toPete explained to Judge C. P.MIXED WHISKEY WITH

TytTTTHinshaw of the Chapel Hill re TPKan open forum discussion withMEDICINE: IS FINED
corder's. court that high blood 111 JJJOthe Carolina students. This dis wCoon Neville, 35, colored, re-- pressure and a generally bad cussion is to take place Tuesday

sponded to a charge of public physical condition necessitated THE SAME PEN
and the km poimt

mheoy the mm yom prtferdrunkeness in the Chapel Hill re-- the internal use of quantities of
corder's court Monday by telling alcohol, and denied the sale of
the judge that he was ill, and any of it.

night, February. 24, and will
deal with and point toward an
improvement of the Carolina-Duk- e

relations. After announce-
ment of the state Y convention
at Charlotte tomorrow was
made, the cabinet selected dele

mixecj a little whiskey with his "Six months on the road,
medicine to make it palatable, said the Judge, but after a for--
He claimed, further, that he mer employer of Pete, now liv--
smelled whiskey on the breath ingin Chatham, had interceded

like Two Pens for the Price of One
. . and a Desk Base Included

Pen GUARANTEED FOR LIFE!
For only $10 you can now with Pressureless Touch! A

buy this Parker streamlined pen thafs guaranteed for life!
Convertible Duofold Desk Pen, Streamlined barrel of non-includi- ng

a handsome onyx breakable Permanite sets low-ba- se

to hold it,and a Pocket Cap er in the pocket than others be-wi-th

Clip tochange it to aPock-- cause the clip starts at theTOP,
et Pen on leaving for classes. not halfway down the cap.

Parker Duofold, a pen that For a shorter way to better
doesn't have to be forced by grades and more productive
pressure because itsheavygold, studying, see these handsome
hand-groun- d, super-smoot- h, Parker speed writers at a near--
iridium-tippe- d point responds by pen counter today!

of the officer who arrested him. in the negro's behalf, the sen
'You've been up here twice in tence was suspended for two In Your Pocket

the last two weeks," replied vears. provided Pete leave

gates to go to this convention.
An announcement was also made
concerning the deputation team
that is to go to Fayetteville this
week-en- d. Speakers were se-

lected for this trip.
Mr. Comer, speaking on the

Judge C. P. Hinshaw, "and I'm Orange county on or before
going to fine you $5 and costs, next Monday and not return
But if you come up again you go during the two years.
to the road."

SLEEP COSTS 55 psychological aspects of sex re-

lations, pointed out that the Y.J VUW "7 7 .' VV11V4UMVU V11V

nextjudge, I may lurgen juu TW PoT-rU-n OK whi'fn rJnwA . i THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
J anesville, WisconsinM. C. A. should set up certain On Your DeskI AAVJ vt Ally AariC f WW A K, s J Jmj V

time, I nave su many ; caaea. fn nnt,fnr Anno htia mVM standards in this matter and be

5 7 lOvrnta uu uu cuxue aixi, yuun, lagt He left the dance guided by these standards.
R. B. House, executive secrejust remind me, will your hall at midnight, and, although

"Ah didn come dis time, suh. tary of the University, spoke to
Dey brung me up heah ! Yes,

Like 2 Pens for the Price of One
Removing the tapered pen end chantet it
to a Pocket Pen, or adding a taper to
Parker's Pocket Pen makes Uo Desk Pea.
Parker's exclusive Convertible fiattre

savesyou the price ofa second pen.,

the freshmen on some of the
the evening was cold, he lay
down beside the highway and
slept far into the next morning.
He was arrested, charged with

suh!" teachings in the Sermon on the
r V.Forfeits Bond Mount. He began by remark-

ing on the attendance of the
cabinet at this meeting. "I am

drunkenness, and sentenced yes--

Jule S. Pendergrass, 50, white, terday by Judge C. P. Hinshaw
forfeited a bond of $100 when to pay $5 and costs wondering," . continued the

speaker, "just what ideas youhe failed to appear in recorder's At the same time Will Moore,
court Monday to answer to a 40, white, of Carrboro, was fined

UN GUARANTEED FOR LITE

17.4 greater ink
capacity than average

fellows are . making." He was
interested especially in the opin-
ions that the boys were forming
of the Y work.

charge of drunkenness and dis-- $iu ana costs, amountmg to a
orderly conduct. Police ar6 total of $28, for possession of a
looking for Pendergrass. pint of whiskey.


